BUSINESS CONSULTANCY PACKAGES
Melanie Andrews is the successful owner of 4 Tearooms in Scotland .
Melanie started her 1st business at the tender age of 25 with no finances or knowledge of owning
and running her own business.
At the time there was very little options for advice ,help, guidance or even financial backing.
With true grit , passion and hard work a successful Business was swiftly followed by another 3 .
Today after Starting her own Company -The Scottish Baking Awards the passion still burns to
advise and help others in the same position.
Melanie also has 3 Acclaimed Baking Recipe books under her belt and over 30 years experience in
the catering industry in Scotland .
This service is offered purely on a guidance basis and to tap into Melanie's creative streak where
business is concerned.
Melanie can help with the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Menu developer
Staff guidance
Creative design in shaping your new business or existing.
Help in finding Financial/Equipment support for your business if applicable.
Full insight into the running operation of Melanie's Tearooms.
A list of credible contacts in the catering industry
The most valuable asset of these packages is of course Melanie herself, who will spend the
whole day , weekend or full week with you from the start of your journey to the end .

So in short if you would like the personal time of an industry Professional who you feel could add
value to your start up business, existing business or even just the idea of a new one – Please do not
hesitate to contact Melanie today . The following daily rates apply which include travel within a
150 mile radius . Mobile 07855825367 or email andrewsmelanie@sky.com
1. Daily rate = £250
2. Weekend rate = £425
3. Weekly rate = £995. No V.A.T

4.
5.

